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Plymouth, Decemb. 31. , 
His Day the Marigold of Dartmouth arriving 

here from Lisbon, informs us that on the 7th. 
instant, about 9 of the Clock in Evening, the 
Marquess dt sande returning from the Court in 
his Litter, accompanied By Vom. franct[co~Hi 

Lima , his Neighbour , was in passing through the Ruffio, 
overagainstSt.PemfnicJji Church,setupon by seven or eight 
Horsmen, who Waiting his return under the Arches, pierced; 
the back end of the Litter with their swords , and gave the1 

Marquess five or six mortal wounds 5 with which he sudden
ly expired, having time only to cry out Jcfus , Confessi
on I which Dom Francisco perceiving, immediately leaped 
out of the Litter, receiving onely one blow upon the Hilt" 
of his Sword : The Assassinates presently fled , but we e 
some of them discovered by the Littermen, though in the 

ildark, to belong to Don Joanne de Gaflro, to whose house, 
aifeey Were by the Infante's Order pursued , andhalsa dozen 
t/^ Jiis servants apprehended, who upon torture confessed 

-ijwwfact. DonJotfBHCwiththeCondede Mefquitclla, both 
of them upon a private difference thought to have been 
equally concerned in the Assassinate , escaping the search* 
are since fled ; but much diligence is used for their ap
prehension. 

They farther inform us that the second instant, the King 
declared under his hand , that he had not consummated mar-( 
riagewiththe-Queen, sweating it npon the Holy Evange-
Bsts; so that 'tis believed they will suddenly proceed to de
clare the nullity of that marriage. 

The 13th. instant , the French Squadron under the 
Command of Monsieur D' Almerts fell down the River 
os Lisbon, in Order to their Voyage for the Streights. 

Weymouth , Jan. 1. The 29th past came into Portland 
Road a large Dutch Ship of 700 Tuns, bound for the Eaji 
Indies, she put oul from Holland three dayes before , and 
after one nights stay in that Road, set fail the 31th in pur
suance of her Voyage. 

Tarmoutb, Jan. 1. Tte last night and this morning , 
neer thirty fail of laden Colliers came into this Road from 
the Northwards, about twelve/ail more with the fame la
ding , are also put out of this Haven , all of therrMn tended 
tor London, and are now at Anchor before the Town. 

Yesterday a laden Collier of 300 Tuns , ranupon the 
Ctc^'e, a sand near two miles Northwards of this place, 
and with much difficulty got off again, but proves so leaky by 
this accident, that (he is forced to crave assistance to con
duct her into Harwich-

Portsmouth , Jan. 2. On Tuesday in the afternoon the 
Saphyre sad Mermaid put to sea from Spittheid, inten
ded Convoys to some Merchants for the Streigbis ; but the 
weather having, not since proved favourable , we suppose 
them to be put to the Leeward. 

Madrid, Dec. 24. We are here busie in our preparati
ons for carrying on the War this next Spring, and accord
ingly our Levies advance, icooo Foot being in short time 
to be raised, and Care taken for advancing Moneys for that 
service. The intended Loan is not yet finished, but will 
speedily be concluded upon the arrival os our Galli-
ons. 
- The Office of Introductor of Ambassadors, vacant by 
the decease of Don Alomrp de Pat*t is conferred on Don 
Pedrt de Lira, who attended the Empress in her voyage 
into Italy. 

We are even now informed, that the Admirals ofthc Gal-

lions, with one other ihip, and one Merchant, were arri
ved at Cadity. and that the rest of the Fleet consisting of 
2 5 fail, were left by them offthe Terceras, from whorri they 
were separated by ltorm i that a great mortality has been a-
mongst the Fleet, principally occasioned ("as they conceive) 
by their too long stay in Portsi bcllcu* 

Lettets of the 1 jth instant from Malaga, tell us that by 
an English vessel arriving therefrom Tetuan, they are in« 
formed that Taffalette has been lately successful in the Pro
vince of Trimarino, having taken "trimarinc, and J other 
considerable Cities, in which were 16000 Souldiers, most 
of whom he put to the sword, and that he has some inten
tions of making war upon Algitr. 

Hamburgh » Decemb. 27. The Levies of the two Re
giments for the Duke of Holjlein , are much advanced > but 
as yet nothing is certainly known touching the Resolution of 
the Swedes, for the employment of their Army, which 
still keeps in their Old Quarters. 

•From War\aw we are told that the Tartarian Embafla-
dor in that Court, endeavours to establish a closer League 
and Union with Poland, than that lately concluded with 
them by the Grand Mareshall Sobiesly, and the Sultan 
Galga , to which they seem the rather inclined , by reason 
of the great Inundation of the Kalmucks into the Lesser far-
ttry , for the re-establishment of their antient Cham. How
ever their Army hath not yetmade any considerable haste 
homewards ; having made a stop about Moldavia, being 
as they give out , apprehensive of the Muscovites and Cop-
facbj, who polTess some Posts by which they are to re
turn : but 'tis believed, to be only a colour for their longer 
flay upon the Confines; they being willing to serve them
selves of any pretext , to continue near Poland , till 
their late made Treaty be confirmed by the General Diet, 
which is to be held the 24th. of January next , and 
accordingly preparations are making as usually for their As
sembly. 

The Sieur Ot\ews\i, Chancellor to the Crown of Poland: 
has had a conference with the Deputies of the Greater Po
land, about the mportant affairs of that Kindom, and af
terwards entettain'd them at an extraordinary Feast, dis
missing them with much satisfaction. 

From Vienna we are told that the recruits for the Impe
rial Army are one half of them* to be raised in the Heredi-
tary tountreys, the other liaise in the other parts of the Em
pire, the whole expence of them being computed at Ninety 
thousand Rixdollars, each Souldier listed out of the Here
ditary Countreys, to have 8 Rixdollars advance, and the 
others 12a piece ; that as great care is taken for the Train 
of Artillery, towards the expence whe-reof is designed the 
summ os Two hundred and eighty thousand Guilders J to* 
wards the raising of which summes, the several parts of the 
Empire furnish their proportions. 
' The Spanish Levies are privately, but yet vigorously 
carried on in Vienna, but in other places the Drums aro 
beaten for Volunteers. 

They are somewhat apprehensive lest the Turks may have 
some design in hand to the premdice and disturbance of Hun
gary, some numbers of them being drawn together upon 
the Frontiers. 

Paris , Jan. 7. His Majesty has returned the Ettraordi-
niry Courrier lately sent to him from the Duke de 
Cbaulnes, our Embassador at the Court of Home < and 
'tis said has by him sent his final resolutions touching the 
Conditions ef the Peace between this Court and that of* 
Spain. 
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